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CARRIZOZO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY 2fi. 1909.

LINCOLN COUNTY A OOOD PLACE
TO SETTLE IN.

A

BACHELOR TAX.

"A tinclifilor lfil a marry llf.
Paw mnrrlixl folk trail a liotlrri

and John Adams was at the scene
in less than fifteen minutes, but
An
the burglar had disapcarcd.
investigation revealed a 'jimmy,'1
commonly known as a "claw"
and used for pulling nails, out
side the window: also a small
bottle of whiskey, and a little
further away a small pool of
blood where the man fell. A vigi-le-

pounds pressure to the inch.
One thousand tons of steel bauds,
and one thousands tons of
pitch will be used in
c onnccting the pipe. The trench
in which the pipe is to be laid has
been completed as far asDuran
70 mile north of Carrizozo.

During the past half dozen
rry H t lin a irooil wlff.
Tho Ironbln whoro will Tun get hrr."
years, through the medium of the
A bill to tax bachelor from $10
Rock Island Colonization Bureau,
$25 per annum (according to
to
homescckcrs
of
the
cream
the
from the eastern and southeast- the length of time they have been
ern states, has hcen piloted into running in the single column)
Quay county, with the result has been introduced in the tcrrt- We still have a full line of
that nearly 200 square miles of torial legislature at Santa Fc.
land in that territory has been This certainly it the limit. It
search that day, and the Jack Rabit Corduroy pants that
arc still selling at reduced
hoincstcadcd, and what was pre- is even more ridiculous than the next failed to find a trace of the we
prices, also a line of SINCERITY
vious to that time a barren sheep jackrabhit bill, and more drastic man.
It is believed he had an SUITS at actual coit.
The
walk is today dotted with com- than the bill compelling a man accomplice who had taken his Carrizozo Trading Co.
d
farms. The who wants a "smile" to take out wounded pal to a place of safety.
fortable
tile of immigration continues, a license costing live dollars a The officer searched evcrv cabin Kklluya Sons arc prepared to
and will con inuc, towards the year, and wear a tag. The bach' and place where he would likely furnish extra parts for almost
southwest. Almost all the land clors of Carrizozo feel justly in' have taken refuge, and hunted any stove made at reasonable
worth having in Quay county tiua dignant, and arc seriously con the country for miles around but prices.
been taken up, and immigration tcmplating sending a delegation found no trace of him. He is be
from now on will continue south- from the Pastime Club to Santa licved, however to be badly
ward. This county has almost Fc to protest against the infam wounded, as from the trajectory
Mr. A. 7JEGLER arrived
as much free land to offer home- ous bill becoming a law, and in of the bullet through the window,
from New York City, where
he selected a most gorgom
steaders as Quay county had five this they arc backed by the girls, it would have, lodged in the brick
line of
years ajo, und better laud, with as $25 would buy quite a number wall of the Rollins drug store, if
a
greater
and
other
and
ball
of
tickets,
liner
of
candy,
climate
body
in
lodged
a
the
t had not
Within things for which the feminine the burglar. Some seem to tuink
furctv for full crops.
cay reach of the surface of the soul yearns. Besides, the dear there is considerable mystery
for Spring and Summer
land -- from 10 to 40 feet an un- little things object to be forced bout the whole affair.
limited supply of good water nlo double column until they arc
may be tapped almost anywhere ready and meet their affinities; in
LAROER IIOrinSTEADS.
Don't fact they have openly awowed
in the Carrizozo vnllcy.
The bill providing that 320
legislator acres can be taken as a home
depend too much on
that if the
although large crops have who introduced the bill evershows stead iu certain states ha? passed
been successfully grown here up ru uarrtzozo, tncy win icu Congress and is on Its way to the
under that system, but have a him what they think about him president for his signature, ac
good well and windmill that will and his bill.
cordinir to a telegram received
protect you against extreme dry
The mess
from Washington.
seasons. The land is rich and
ATTEflPTED BUROLARY.
age says:
fertile, and will produce almost
An attempt was made to break
"The conference report on the
any kind of crop. The solution into People's merchandise store Knlnrirnrl
bill. nllnwit'Co
timnralind
p.
problem
is
.
-if the
f '
about two o'clock Sunday morn' nnillnfll In I. n 1.4 19(1 nnma It,
sink more wells, and have a wind ing, which resulted in the burg' following states and territories
mill, or two would be better, anil lar ircttiuir an ounce of lead in was passed today (the 18th) in
a crop failure would be next to his anatomy.
both house, and given to the
impossible.
At about the hour named, C. president for his signature:
In Lincoln county there is Peoples, who sleeps in the store, Colorado, California, Idaho, Mon
plenty of timber, also consider was awakened by u strange noise tana, Wyoming, Nevada, Oregot'i
able undeveloped coal deposits at the rear window in the alley Utah, Washington and the tcrr und producing muics of gold, cop It sounded as though some ouc torics of New Mexico and Ari
per and cither metals, and has it was removing the wire screen zona.
much greater inducements to offer and trying to pry the window
the actual settler who elects to open. He arose, got his revolver A LA ROE ORDER FOR THE SOUTH
WESTERN PIPE LINE.
make his home here than either and quietly awaited develop
Quay or any of the other counties incuts. While listening to the
The E. P. & S. W. just closed
on the north or east.
noise at the window, he states a contract with a Michigan pipe
The Ladles are especially re
quested to come in and inWithin a comparatively few that the gun went off "accident- company, for the largest single
spect the finest liueot
years Tucumcarl developed from ally ' There was a shuffling of order of pipe ever given, It is to
company
a straggling settlement into an feet, then a sound as if some one furnish the railroad
This with 72 miles of wooden mains
incorporated citythe busiest, had tripped and fallen.
ranging from three to eleven
perhaps, between El Paso and was followed by the moans of
ever shown iu Carrizozo
And in
Great Bend, Kan. Lincoln county man calling for a doctor. As his inches inside diameter.
will
run
All
contract
the
has bciMi hiding its light under a gun was pointed at the window, order to
At 11k Itouse ol (mi Taste
bushel, but we expect to sec a outside which the burgler was 24 hours per day for four mouths.
to
sup
used
to
is
be
large immigration into this coun- working, tic concluded he must The piping
ty during the next year or two, have hit him somewhere around ply water trains along the rail
He phoned the
road line north of this place.
and then Carrizozo will move the belt.
In
"Burglar Peoples' store," The nine will withstand 130
into the Tucumcari class.
I
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College Men.

Neither In scholarship nor In fitness
for tho business of llfo docs tho product of tho great colleges ot tho prrs-cn- t
day compnro with tho graduates
turned out from tho llttlo colleges of
a generation ago. Then, It Is truo, tho
hoy with tho diploma was often too
Bluffed with Latin and Greek and philosophy to bo much of a practical man;
now ho knows a llttlo about manners,
more about clothes, something about
"grinds," "poaches" and "profs," but
tho sumum bonum ot his knowledge
rotates to drop kicks and lino bucking.
The old typo was hotter, says tho
Washington Post, becauso, though Impractical, ho had a trained mind and
was Inured to dlsclpllno, whorooa tho
new product has gotton most of his
training In tho ways ot a good tlmo.
Collcgo llfo Is, or should bo, a period
ot training which prepares tho youth
for tho business ot a broador llfo. It
wilt not do to culttvato exclusively tho
superficialities, which tho atmosphoro
at most of tho largor universities is
doing. Ono of tho reasons why mon
who conio up from rudo walks ot llfo
without tho benefits of education
outstrip tho collcgo graduates
Is becauso such mon havo trained
their powers through hard work, whllo
s
tho collcgo man has vitiated his
through overmuch play.
tat-ent-

Tho bureau ot engraving and printing at Washington has complotcd designs by Fostmastor Gonoral Meyer
for a now issuo of United States post-agstamps. It Is expectod that shipments to postmasters will commonco
somo tlmo In November. Tho now Issuo has bcon designed with tho
of obtaining tho greatest simplicity commonsurato with artistic
Tho profllo has boon takon In
f
ef
'each Instance, giving a
fect. Alt tho Btamps are ot a similar
design, containing ahead In an ellipse,
tho only decoration bolng laurel leavos
on olthor sldo of tho ellipse. Tho tottering Is in straight linos, nt tho top
bolng "U. B. Postago" and at tho bottom tho words "Two Cents." Tho ono- cent Btnmp contains tho head ot Frank
Jin, whllo all tho others will bear that
ot Washington, takon from busts by
Houdon. Tho color aro tho redo and
blues of tho early stamps. Director
Italph of tho bureau of engraving and
printing regards tho now stamp uh tho
most artistic ovor Issued by tho gov
o

ob-Jo-

bas-rollo-

eminent
David Lublu, formerly ot California,
has flnnlly won complcto success for
plan to aid ngrlcul
bis
way. After
hire in a world-wldIn vuln to IiIh own govornmont
to nneourngo agriculture by bounties
on loading agricultural staples, Instead
ot continuing a hnpoloss strugglo ho
f
changed his baso ot opuratlons In
of agricultural Interests and appealed to tho king ot Italy with so
much persuasiveness that his recommendations woro adopted by that
monarch much as ho mado them. Tho
result is tho endowment nnd permanent establishment at Homo of tho
International Institute ot Agriculture
Tho test ot Its valuo is shortly to bo
made. Within n month delegates
from 40 nations will moot at tho first
session ot tho general assembly ot tho
Institute, add working, plans will bs
eomddorcd and pptiStbly adopted.
d

o
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Have the Shed Where It Is Stored
Water Proof.

SB
A

VYWlCnVY

NOW

ECZEMA

FARM MACHINERY.

CURABLE

All Itching Skin Diseases Which Are
Not Hereditary Instantly Relieved
by Oil of Wlnttrgreen.

In what kind ot n shed are your
farm machinery and tools7 Many
Can Eczema bo cured?
fnrmors havo n big machine shed with
Somo physicians Bay "Yes."
tho sky for n roof. This is a roomy
Somo sny "No."
ot
house, but it has tho dlsadvanftigo
Tho real Question Is, "What is meant
bolng leaky when It rains, nnd water Is by Eczoma?" It you mean thoso scaly
not tho best thing for wood nnd Iron.
BUSINESS FARMING.
eruption, thoso disease which mnko
So many complain thnt not profits ot their llrnt nppeurnnce, not nt birth, but
yenrs
and perlinp not until
Uto System In the Work and It Will farming aro small. No wonder whon middle aftcrwnrd,
tine thou llicru can no longer
they nro compelled to purchnso a now ho any question that theso forms of
Pay.
nro ciirnltle.
binder or cultivator nearly ovary sum- KcKcmn
Hlmiilo vcffi'tnlilo nil nf wlnterirroen,
I havo boon a farmer long onotigti
mer. TIioho machines ought to and will mixed wltli other veiretnliln Ingredients,
kill tho KormN I liat Infest tho skin,
to learn tho causo of so many sons last for many years It proporly cared will
Apply thin preiicrlptlon to tho skin
InMnntly
Hint uwful licit Is none.
and
for.
nnd daughters and
DruirglMn overywhern enrry In stock
Now Is tho tlmo, it It lias not al- this oil of wlnterKrean
fnrm hands leaving tho beautiful
properly com- Into 13. 1). D. Prescription and
farm and country and going to tho ready been dono, to got nit tools and Bounded Soap.
city. A lack of order and system on Implements carefully stored away in
tho farm and too long hours for a a dry building. On rainy days or nt
Sure Slan.
dny Is what Is driving tho best minds odd times all tho wood und Iron work
Murphy
Arrnhl 'TIs Baterdah
Mrs.
from tho fnrm to tho city nnd shop, should ho coated with oil or axlo night an' th' faclh'ry Is closln' down
doclarcs n writer In Farmers' Itovlow. grcaso to prevent rust nnd decay. This an Tlmmy don't know whothor ho'll
What can wo expect of a hand, or tho will not only mnko thorn last fongor, git his pay or not.
farmer's wlfo and her posterity, In tho but will keep them bright nnd sound
Mrs. Flahorty Uoro ho comes home
uso now.
way of Intellectual dovolopmont, when for Immcdlnto and satisfactory
thoy got out of tholr beds nt a: 00 In when they nro takon out next spring.
Mrs. Murphy Wlrrai Thin ho nln't
tho morning and work from thnt tlmo Hiisty wheels and bcnrlngs will not boon paid.
7
nttontlon
no
n
Is
rusty
And
p.
plow
8
0
or
until
in.
rim smooth, and tho
paid to tho sanitary conditions of tho vexation whon tho now season opons
Hon. Emit Klnntf, Vlcnnn, Au., one of
homo, nnd necessary conveniences on for rush work. A cont's worth ot ell tho world's erenlext bowmen, hni written
to
the manufacturer..: "Hl'OILVS
tho farm for doing tho farm work with nnd a minute's work now will savo an
COMPOUND linn become the
hour's work ot scouring and swearing Mandnrd icmedy for dWtctnpcr nnd throat
tho least labor and tlmo.
dincaw in thu Iwt ntnblcx of Europe.
Olvo mo tho educated farmor.ns a next spring.
Mon who got rich nnd havo monoy Tills medicine relieve llornin of great
boss and tho educated farm hand ns
nnd save much money for tho ownn hand. When I como In contact with to lend mnko It n point to prolong tho er." Mo nnd
n bottle.
All dniKciits.
shelllfo
Implements
of
their
farm
b?
SPOILS' MKDICAL CO., Uo.hcn, lud.
a hand or farmer thnt studios his
woll
tering
thorn
keeping
thorn
and
business I find him advancing, and It
Rather Remarkable Certainty.
oiled and painted. Why not you?
is a plcasuro to work for such men.
Tho lawyer fur tho plaintiff had
Tho mnjorlty of tho farmers aro
AID IN TURNING WAGON.
finished his argument, nnd counsel for
eight-hou- r
men, thnt Ih, eight hours
stepped forward to speak,
In (ho forenoon nnd eight In tho after- Bolster That Will Facilitate Handling tho defensa
now Judgo Interrupted him.
tho
when
on
tho
fnrm
Eight
or ton hours
noon.
of Wagon In Field.
Ills eyes wero wldo open and filled
cannot well bo ndaptod In nil casos,
with wonder and admiration for tho
but It need not bn from 14 to 10 hours.
Tho dovlco shown In tho accompany plea ot tho plaintiff.
If tho family arlso ovcry morning nt ing skotch will savo tlmo and troublo
"Defendant need not speak," he said.
flvo o'clock and tho wlfo nnd, daugh- In turning with n wagon in tho flold. "Plaintiff wins."
duties,
ters nttend to tho household
It is (i 2xt ploco with notches in each
"Hut, your honor," said tho attorney
and tho farm bauds nnd Bons nttond
tho defendant, "at least let mo prefor
to tho chores nnd go to tho fluid nt
sent my cnBo."
soven o'clock nnd worlt until 11 or
"Woll, go ahead, then," said tho
11:30, nnd go to tho flold again nt ono
Judgo, wearily.
and kcop at it until six o'clock, and
Tho lawyer went nhead. When ho
go to tho hoiiBo und ont tho uuppcr
had
finished tho Judgo gaped In oven
and then do tho ovoulng chores, thoy
greater astonishment.
tmvo dono n farm day's work. Regular
"Don't it bunt nil!'.' ho exclaimed.
hours for work and regular hours for
defendnnt wIiib." Green Hag.
"Now
sloop and regular bourn tar rest and
recreation, with plenty ot stnndurd
VAIN THREATS.
nnd books, Including tho best agBolster for Raising Wagon Box.
n
full
nnd
pnpers
books,
and
ricultural
end ns shown at AA and fillod on tho
faith in Clod, nnd good grub is wanted. bolster as Indicated.
Tho family should rlso nt flvo
Tho standard Is to lit In tho notches
o'clock on Sunday morning ns woll as to prevent slipping, oxplnlns I'ralrlo
on wook days, and do tho nocossary Farmor. This will ralso thu front oud
Sunday morning chores, und then go of tho bed. If tills docs not mako It
to church and show tho business man easier In turning around, another ploco
In tho city that Sunday nu tho farm similarly fashioned can bo lidded.
dooa not consist In changing tho stock
UNNECESSARY DITCHES.
from ono Hold to another, or salting It,
or unloading n load ot hay that was
How They Can Be Eliminated and
brought In on Saturday owning.
Made Productive Soli.
Cuming to tho meiils at tho meal
hour malum it easy on tho wlfo so sho
Jimmy Jtmclns If you do not con
In ninny Holds unnoccssnry ditches sent to my mnrrliigo with your daugh
can nrrango bur household duties In
order, ns can also tho husband his aro allowed to form. A certain amouiit ter, I swear HI kill myscir.
of drnlnngo la necessary for avnry
farm work.
Hor l'nHn, that's good; you'll savo
Men ot worth nnd standing in tho field, yet In mnuy places ditches toi mo tho trouble.
shop nnd city toll mo thnt If ordor and times tou big nro allowed to form.
system wero used on tho farm thoy Thoso both reduce tho nrca for cultiROSY AND PLUMP
would go buck to tho farm. It tho vation nnd nro n hlndrnnco to plowing,
Health from Right Food.
Good
cultivating,
rcnplng.
and
Whoro such
farmer wants to kuop tils sons nnd
dnughtors on tho farm ho must not ditches aro not nhsolutoly nocossary
"It'a not a now food to mo,"
lengthen tho hours for a day's work at for carrying ot surplua water thoy
a Va. man, In speaking ot
straw
bo
ur
tilled
should
with
brush
work
of
both cuds. Limit tho hours
Qrapo-Nutto
bo
anil
fill
wash
mado
catch
und
on tho farm to 12 or 13 with pay for and
"About twolvo months ngo my wlfo
overtime, and freedom to the hired up. After they nru filled so that thoy was
in vory bad health, could not koop
may bo crussod with tontn nnd tools,
man on Sunday.
and tho tendency for wnslilug Is still anything on hor stomach Tho Doctor
strong, tho uren may bo planted to recommended milk halt water hut It
Deddlng for tho Cow.
grnss.
Tho grass will annually catch was not sufficiently nourishing.
PIuco plenty of dry bedding In tho
"A friend of lulno told mo one day
now soil, totaling to level tho
hold
and
caws' stalh ull through tho winter. fluid,
to try Qrnpo-Nut- s
and cream. Thr retho
Immediate
urea
nnd
ditch
There is less uvnporntlou In cold tluiti will
sult was really marvelous. My wlfo
vory
inproductivo
hecomo
soil
In warm wenthor und Hours bucomu
soou regained her usual Rtrougth and
very damp. Deddlug nut only niiiUos stead of u nuisance, It will bo "made
1b as rosy nnd plump as when
to
similar
soil,"
land,
bottom
and
mada
It comfortable and healthy for tho
a girl of sixteen.
regardless
ot
good
boII.
sourco,
Is
soil,
animals but also absorbs tho liquid
"Thoso nro plain facts nnd nothing
miinuros. Tho man who keeps stock
Jobs the Hired Nin DUIIkes.
I could say In prnlso of Irapo-Nut- a
and mnstora tho art of bedding Is on
Two Jobs which tho nv.rago hired would exaggorato in tho least tho
tho road to succuss In stock raising mou dislike moat aro milking cows valuo ot this groat food."
nnd also tho building up of his laud,
and spreading muuuro by hand. Tho
Nnmo glvon by Poatum Co., Dattlo
modem innnuro spreader has brought Crook, Mich. Iload "Tho Itond to Well,
Get a Qasollno Engine.
moro Joy to hired mon than nny re- vlllo," in pkgs. "Thoro's n Itoason."
A gasoline ongluo on ninny farms cent dovlco, nnd tho milking machln
Kver rrml (lie nliovn lelfrrt A nrvr
one npiirnm from tlmn to (line. Tliey
Will tuko the placo of u hired rnati.
is coming
urn icrnultie, true, nud full of human
interest.
roll-nbl-

o

lt

mf-feri-

1

pa-po-

to-da- y

TYPE OF UNDER WATER
CRAFT INVENTED BY NEQRO.

NEW

Problem Solved If Principles Work
Out at Well ai In Trial Boat Will
Be of Great Service at
Life Preserver.
Denver. Hoborl Lincoln, n negro Inventor of (IiIb city, linn perfected nn
oiitlrely now tyno of submarine craft,
which In to bo brought to tho ntton-lioof tho wnr department by n number of cnpltnllBtB who hnvo become Interested in tho Invention. If Lincoln's
principles work out an woll In tho
trlnl bont nn they do In tho model,
thcro Is no doubt thnt ho hns solved
tho problom of undor water navlga- n

BREAKS

solid Iron keel, which allows tho
hull to turn between It and
tho Innor boat. This keel steadies tho
boat lattorly and adds stability to tho
Inner boat, being rigidly connoctael at
both ends.
"If In tho rapid rotation of tho outer
shell tho Innor boat may havo any Inclination to dovlato from a level, by
working tho hydroplanes of tho ono
sldo ndverso to thoso of tho olhor,
their action on tho water will easily
and effectively arrest such dovlatlons.
'From both ciuIb of tho Inner boat
thoro In a conical prow extending and
coming to a point which makes a most
formldablo weapon and can effectively
bo imed In ramming other vessels. In
d
thoso prows and In front of tho
turret and roar of tho rear turret aro torpedo tubes, using com- pressed air force.
"Whllo tho boat has been recom
mended for wnr purposes, Its greatest
scrvlca to mankind will bo as a llfo
prosorvcr.
"All parts and appliances of this
boat nro mado and put together from
tho Inside, so that tho limt can bo ro- pnlrcd at sea as woll ns In dry dock."

A COLD

PROMPTLY

SICK HEADACHE

The following formula Is a never
Positively cared by
falling remedy for colds:
Ono ounco of Compound Syrup of
CARTERS tiicae Little Fills.
d
Thejr nlno tellers
Sarsaparllla, ono ounco Torls
nyapc!,ln'
f
pint of good
and
(1 grrt Ion and Too Heart jr
whiskey, mix and shako thoroughly
Kitting. A perfect remedy for Sliilneaa, Nau-n- ,
each time and uio In doses of a table- Drowalneaa, llnd
spoonful ovory four hours.
Tnaloln the Mouth, CoatThis It followed up will euro an HBsssaflsi
ed Tongue, Tain In tlia
acuto cold In 24 hours. Tho IngreHide, TOltlUD L1VKR.
dients tan bo gottou at any drug store. Tuey rcgulato the llowela. Purely Vegetable.
Cora-poun-

ono-hnl-

II1TLE

A

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Toait.

Tho latest thing In toasts comes
from "upstnto," and was responded to
by tho father of 12 daughters, who
claims that ho ought to know,
"To tho Ladles to their sweotness
wo glvo love; to their beauty mlmlra-tlon- ,
and to tholr hats, tho whole sidewalk. Now York Times.

far-war-

Fnuino Must Bear

CARTERS

IIWr
PILLS.
REFUSE SUISTITUTES.

Rapid Transit.
Illundor had Just rccolvod a
tolcgram from India.
"What an admlrnblo Invention tho
tnlenrnm Is!" hIio exclaimed, "when
you come to consider thnt this mcs- sago hns como n dlstanco of thousands
of miles and tho gum on tho onvolopo
Isn't dry yot."
Mrs.

NOVEL CLUB FOR GOOD BOYS.

TIt-Ult-

Icwan Starts Bank Accounts and
Helps Ladi Making Pledges.

Model of New Submarine,

tlon. Ho gives tho following details
concerning his unique crnft:
"My Invention will not only provo
an Improvement In Bubmnrlnn navlga
tlon, but will Introduce n now mode of
propulsion, which may bu applied to
nil water crnft, whether running on or
beneath tho surface of tho wutor," tho
Inventor says.
"It enn bo steered or controlled with
ns much enso and safety In rough as
In calm RcaB.
Observation can bo
taken ns nccurntoly whllo tho boat Is
wholly Btibmorged as when on tho stir- faco by n system of mirrors and re
fractod rays, only exposing an eight'
Inch plpo to vlaw.
"Tho bunt Is ngllo, swift and
durable It will stand tho prossuro of
tho wntor at any depth. Ily tho nppll
cation of hydroplaneH, kcol, and tur
rots, wo nro nblo to do nwny with tho
propeller and Its ponderous machinery,
absolutely necessary to got speed from
tho stylo now In vogue.
"Tho rovolublo hull Is tho grcntcst
achievement of tho Invention. It ban
n spiral arranged blado encircling It
from end to end, rcsombllng a cork
scrow. When this hull In sot In inn
tlon upon Its axis this blado coming
In contact with n great nurfaco of wa
ter, tho forward movement of tho boat
Ib smooth.
"Tho Inner bont, being carried by
tho outer bout, does not conio In con
tact with tho water, ntul can offer no
rcslstauco to ltn speed or momentum.
"Tho Innor boat Is similar In construction and size to tho outer, and
constitutes tho living npnitinntitH and
affording a plnco to carry all tho necos
inry appliances according to the usage
of tho boat.
'
"At a sultnblo distance from cuoli
. end of tho Inner bout two lurrotn nro
constructed that ilsu nt Unlit nugleH to
tho Innor boat to a dlstanco of a fool
nbova tho greatest diameter of tho ro
volublo hull. So thnt when running
nwash only n very small portion of
tho boat Is exposed to view, and uo
vital pRrls.
"Tho rear turrets conntltuto
pilot Iiouko and also afford nit open
lug for Ingress and egress to tho Innor
boat, tho pilot house being toluscoped
In tho tunot and closed with wntor
tight fastenings when boat Is sub
merged.
"Tho lower ends of tho turrets nro
mad (lat and thtn. mid oxtond dowu
WSUrt to a point sumctom tu hold a

Dca Moines. In. To ovory boy In
Iowa who will tnkn n pledgo to una
neither tobacco nor liquor Si mucl
a wcnlthy Dcb Moines resi
dent, will glvo I, a cent a day for
three years and another dollar at tho
end of tho thrca years. At tho snino
tltno ho urges tho hoys who accopt
his proportion to savo tho nickels ami
dimes they would otherwise havo
spent for tobacco and nlcohollo drink
and put them with their account. Ho
has Ilgurcd out that It tho boys will
do thin nono will nrrlvo nt tho ago of
21 yearn without having enough to
tnku thoin through college or glvo
them n good start In life.
Mr. Snuccrmnn Is reputed to bo
worth $1,500,000, Tho now organlza

Tho Re&aon I Make and Soli More Men's 98,00
& $3.80 Shoes Than Any Other Manufacturer
U tecaaae I lira tin marar tha Uetlt ef tka taatl
computa eriaeUatlaa at tralaaa aipatt aaa LW4
ittMiaaktra la tba caantry,
at tba Uallur for each pari af tka akaa,
Tha
aad artrrtfauu af tka nahtaa In artry drpartattat, la
1mi4 afur W tka kaat akaaaiaarra In tka ibaa latfaaliy,
111 eeala anaw ya kaw carfaUy W. L. Daaflaa saotb
ara mat., yaa e14 lata ndmuid way
hold that
aar atkar Buka.
aip, IlUtur, aadu-loaf.rlhaUy MtthoJcf TannlnyttitSolH rmkf$ thtm Hon
flixlbltand longtr Wearing than any othiri.

luo

tji VnmUyt
Rhnra fir Iarry Mrml.rr
Men, Jtiya,Vuineii,St
laaea nml ChtldrcM
For aala hy ihoe dralrra erfrywhrre.
irrnulim nltliout W, I. Ilonrla
PAIITInM I
nam aiul rrloe aiamprd on 'jotioin.
UHUIIUIl
Cl4 Cxtlaitnlr. Catalaf auBaa fne.
tu CalarL. Zplita
DOUQLAS, 117 Spark St, BmUoa, Maw.
W.

tf

1

CLOVER SEED
Abiolutttr Puie, No Weedi
Hi. Gov, Hoard of Wttcomln, from so aerei
town lo Ktlict'a mill Century Alfalfa,
within tt werkl alter lecdlMit Into oo
at tho rata ol
of tnamiin out liar
wirlhMO.UO
imp arm lllif .MM ratalitir frr
ml inn in aiajtiiM inr aammi- - ii utia Ariaii.H
aim llllTlnnlMlarilraa.lMa, Wheal, lurley fir,
eilly
onrtll S(0.OOr any inail'amnnry I'l Itrl
a atart ltu. Or arad 4o atnl wa a.hl a inile
farm awst iiorclly mnt awn I fore ly ou.
SALZER 8CED CO., Boi W, L Crone. Wli,

Nnhodr

ran Irnnw nr.rv
thlnr. To txvomo eTivrt

tnrnnatoarmiaUto.
Wnarnrrxv
r a uu in rroouclnir uin Iicat ilowrr
and VPRtnhloMmsia.
In 11 yean we
liavo IwromiTTticrta.
Row Kerry'
limti and reon the mult or our com.
Knr rale evorynlipre.
Head our loo
catnlome and profit liy oiir extwrlence.
Bent frro on rcouett. Aildrct
D. M. TERRY & CO., DETMIT. MtCH,
V

AN UNSURPASSED
REMEDY I

Headers

Pita'a Cute It an urtturraiacJ re- ranlr lot couglit, cuklt. Iironclaui,
hoanraiM and tlitoat ami
ftuuna.
Il tort dicct to
it teat Ilia treulla anj
mtottalwalihyctvHLlictit.
Muthrtl
Oialr trilJtrn IWi Cure
can
iin prrtrtl cuitajenca in luruiaur
powfrt and jttnlxn (torn opiate.
I'amout lot lull a coilury.

ol th'u

par'

wtr

tued In itt co umu i lould Intift upon
having wliat they atk lor, relimug all
lubftilutei of inutauoni.

tia

mm

At all druggUtt't 25 eta.

W. N. U., DENVER,

Hon lie Is perfecting to help boys Ib
to be known as "Tho Trlmmor Band."
To demonstrate his rarncKtness ho has
deposited In tho nnmo of "Tho Trimmer Hand" $0,000, which Ib drawing
Interest.
Tho plan as outlined by Mr. Puucor-maIs to take boys from tho ngo of
nlno to 10 nud orgnulzo them Into
pluntH or companies of GO or 100. Ho
would hnvo thoso boys hold monthly
meetings nt which time they would
discuss and bu tuught economy,
llnnnco and how to earn moroy, clean
living and everything In lino with Industry nud morals. Kneli boy on joining the club will receive $1. The boy
must deposit with hln dollar HO rents,
to show good faith. Storting Ida bank
account with $1.50, ouch buy will
onu penny por day for throo
ycara, mid nt tho end of that iw1q4
u. will rocclve &n addlllonnl $1.

;

Jt

tomtit

AND

i.n. aitiiHiuktiiii'tri.Hiii., tin.iaaa.i(iniia

WntonH.f!otfmnn,Waali.
Q1TCUTO
'tm I PN I Inmon.D.U llookalrw. lllgn- -

n

Ball

B

V eat refercucca,

Ueat rwuTta.

All shoes ard made in much
Uio same way.
Here's the tliffertsncft
Stylish White Hou.$ Shoca fit.
Hot the ordinary binding tit. INot

the fit that tabes three .weeks to
break in. But the graceful fit that

n

v

NO. 3, 1809.

LIVE STOCK

MisccLLArieuus ELECTROTYPES
III rrnt Tnrlrtr (nraale at the tuirett nrlrea by

feels snug the first time. And stays
snug and grace tul all ttmos.

FOtt

MKN

SHOES
WHITE HOUSE
8(1.00 I'OH
UN 83.00, 81.00 nnd 80.00

83.00, 81 00, 8.1.00 nml

ATOM

,K, SHOES
HIHTOllY OP TIMS WI11TH

BUSTER BROWN

KSJIllK-SWa-

lV1"

1IOURK l'lti:H
Upon rrnlit of (a t nitrr luotnue. no will mull tn thuM) nnndlng a rortltlcato proiierlr
,
tiximl hy n ahuudralor ahoialimtliii iiurrliiian iidt uiirnf Whlto IIuiimi" ihmii. n ronitileui Mit
ofluurroiuninautilio "1111111: Flout iiimtmt." urnlllMind fciriic, without ccrtlUculo.

H.I.UHTltATKI)

THE BROWN SHOE CO. 5A5 1& St. Louis, Mo.

(lav trine thai It tiled the lame ai lemin or
vanilla, Ily dluomna tianuUted imar In water and aduliiii Mapletne.a delloloui eyrun U
nade and a fviuu belter llian niiDla. Maotatne
It totd by roeera, tlend 10 (tamp lor anjorla
tad ttelp book. CtMWit Mt, Co., HW,
A

MAPLEINE

We respectfully
Wellman and
Mrs.
Trldaj l
of our
to
attention
daughter
the
Nkw Mkxico.
Cakkizozo
rongh-ridin- g
President in the
hope that he may send them comKnlerml m iwenml eln mattiir Jnnn I!, IKM.nt
tlm imaUimfs at Cnrrlinto, Now M.ilcn. omler missions
as honorary colonels.
tlis Act of March 3, 1879.
The ladies might uot set much
H0H6CHUT1UN hATBB
value on the rank, but they could
I W use the salarv attached to it to
Oat Yr.

NEWS

THE, CARRIZOZO

officers.

rcc-ommc-

lUUUIIjM

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating House

I

llx

00

Month

IO.

A. IIAI.KY,

-

Kdltor.

Au extra session of Congress

for the revision of the tariff has
been announced for March 15,

The bill creating Curry county

F. W. QURNEY, Manager.

advantage.

A burglar never attempts to
for
break into a printing-office- ,
the simple reason that he knows
that the only article he could get
there would be cold lead; but if
he tries his graft on any other
business house, he is liable to get
a little hot lead in place of what
he went after.

Tabic Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

m

out of the northern portion of
Rooscvelt-anthe southern porparts of Guadand
tion of Quay,
with the
Chaves,
and
alupe
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
county scat at Clovis, has passed
'both houses of the legislature, J?RANK J. SAGER
and now goes to the governor for
FIRB INSURANCE
his assent, which of course, it will
Notary Public.
get. There arc several other
Olilcs In Kxctiang Ilank Cnrrltozo,
bills for. creating new counties
before the legislature, but little
$ARBER & GIERKE
for their
hope is entertained
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS
passage.
AT LAW
d

The latest is that New Mexico

A New Meat Market.
W. Q. RAWL5
Has Opened a Butcher Shop in the old
Carrizozo Market, and will handle

Fresh Native Meats of all kinds
Pigs' Feet, Bologna Sausage, Etc.

Practice in tlx Olnlrlrt unci 8aprmn Courti
of tlie Territory,

is to have the biggest dam in the Carrizozo
Engineer
world. . Territorial
Sullivan reports that the Gilu
W. HALL
Farm Company, in Grant county,
ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

New Mexico.

THE

Q

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
rtani and Ultimate on all clnuea of llulldlnxa

SALOON
GRAY BROS.

and her daughter, aged 16,
recently road on horscbock from
El Paso, Texas, to Faycttvillc,
Ark., a distance of 1500 miles, in
73 days in order that the daughter might attend college. This
is a much greater feat than the
Commander-in-Chie- f
of the United States army requires of bis

BARREL

Schlitz Beer.
BILLIARDS

rt

Stoves a nd Ranges.

j

i

WHISKIES.

AND POOL.

dtt

akaa-

akH

-

Builders' Hardware.

J

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

f

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CARRIZOZO ft WIIITI! OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

J

TiielM Thing
On The Market
CAPITAN MERCANTILE COMPANY.
P. a. PETGRS, Proprietor.

The New Inlersoll Trenton

Watch

jut
? Jewel

The Best

We carry a select line of

we Buy
CMht

On

sale

it

staple and Fancy Groceries

t&e

Hardware, Tinware
ftanctimen's Supplies, Etc.

Pioneer Jewelry Store
J. R, llumplrey

rrlvlvlv

l

re

lv

k
71 rrlv

w. sen
at

for

$9.00

$7.00

$5.00

i

WdUti on the

Market

Mrs. Mary E. Williams, aged
53,

AMD

Choice Cigars.

Props.

ed a local option law last week.
farnUhed on abort notice,
The state of Idaho followed suit. Carrizoro,
New Mexico.
New Mexico has no less than three
I
local option bills up for consideration, but no real action has yet
been taken on the question, al-

though Governor George Curry
informed the legislature that
local option, in his opinion, would
be a good thing for New Mexico.
Already ten states have gone
"dry" Maine, Kansas, Iowa,
North DakotH, Georgia, Oklahoma, North Curoliua, Mississippi,
Alabama, and Tcncuesec; while
as many mote have passed laws
regulating the sale of liquor.

BOTTLE

STAG

W

contemplates the construction of
Corporation autl Mining Law a Specialty.
a monster dam, three times the
Notary In Olllce.
height of the Elephant Butte Bank Building,
Carrizozo.
project, and morn than three
times the size of the Assuan dam
on tli Nile, making it the larg- J)R. P. S. HANDLES
est reservoir in the world. NothDENTIST
ing small about that. As Capt.
Office
in Bank Building
Fleming, of Silver City, says:
New Mexico
Carrizozo,
"Grant county is the best county
Mexico
in New
and Silver City
the best city in Grant county."
JEID & LITTLE

The Arizona legislature pass

The Best Brands of

CAP1TAN, N. H.

Small Prom

hi

NOTICE OF SALE OP nORTUAUUD

Notice for PuMlcatltirT.

PROPERTY.

Drimrlincnt of (lie Interior,
U. H. Uml Olllee at lloawrll. N. U
February II. nw.
Notice U lierebr siren that llerabel llrrrera,
ntCapUnn, N.M., who, on Bept. 21, UJ7, made

Nf ITIftK IB IlltUUllV IIIVfcN.
X ami reu lu,
1. 'Ibat about
Uiatrict Court
IW7, there wa tiled lu tli
Li iicum couUy, New Meileo,
ait entitled W.
,
W. Oatewnod Mid U. H. llateman, plaluttrf,

Tinioteo Attallaetal., defendant, ftn, lit.
2. Tut the nature of Mid ault we and la l
executed by the
foreclose ft certain uiurle-iteleudanta lirouteo Analia ami Ul wilo Attiada
M, ls Analia to Hib plaintiff, to cecum the y
(mm tne defendant,
tneutut o lwletitttin
1'lmoteu Aualla, tu aid plelutilf, anul uiorlgdHO
H. iwa.
,
belaUtwl
0ilmber
1. Tint juiltfunient uf lumolonurs anu order
fur tbn ! ul tli property deacubed In nid
Mortfa wereuad in eaid cauae oil Auxuat II,
by

a.,dibatBaldJadtneut
.irila .if futlirt. Jtllv M. 1141. Millll llldtfHffieUt BUd
unltr of reformation appearing- - ou recordof In Ilia
ld
ottlue of th elvrk of tbr district cuirt
i.iiiiuiln iviuiilif. haw llavlril.
I. 'Ihatlhaaraouutot Mid Judgement to!;
wa

1WW,

reformed

I

Livery Feed and Sale

No IMIS, for
Hornrntrail Knlry No. 12731, K-the Kit NKU. NWU NK!i and SYM NWU. H feaa
H, range II K, N.M.l'.
lon 21, lownthlp
filed notice of Intention tomuko Anal
flre-rat- r
proof to ralahllrli clnlm to Ilia land
Ixfnre Cleinfiit HUbtowtr,
U. H, OiintinlMliiner, at lila olllre In Cnpltan,
N. M on theVth day t.f April, IWJ.
Claimant name a wilneaxM 1 Joae llerrrrn.
lililruMeKlnley, Ventura Jiron, and OriKorlo
Herrera. nil of Capltan, N. M,
T, ". TlLt.oToy, Itrglater
2 ItUtt

e

they wltu Ilia interest tuereon inun tne uaui 01
INollce lor Publication.
aania to tli data ul sale hereinafter rpeclnedl
a i .:uo so
Department of the Interior.
4 Thatlh
property foreclosed acalnat aa
U. 8. Untl UUIre at Uoawell, N. II..
described InealddrvnM and duecled to be Bold
it uuaiei
t4tMtUiy auid (ontolonuru Juiiin-iaoTanaary 19, IPW.
Mexico, and la
In Mid Lincoln county,
Notice la lierrby tlranthatlloland II. Ilnx. Hr,
more particularly described ae commencing at
of Angn. N, M.i who, ou Augutt II. IIMS,
the corner ui ttiloii 12, la. 7 and In, township
11 south, ranee 17 and ID eaat, N. U.,l'. M, made
llortiMtead Kntry No. 2711. Bar. No. CfcKX),
corner No, l tlienoa rar It ditfre.e awl IU mm-ut- for H)(
NK. Motion IV, and N( NWi. eectlon
'Al clialue to corner No. t, a llmuatoue
Jfcraliib inches et In the ground null marked ou !0,tonlhlp 10 a, range 11 12.. N. M P. Mere,
12
itHie Our.li aide - 2I tbeuoo ar.
de. tt imue.
filial
H. m.rtli 1 u rlimnia In middle I if Itlo Hondo, 21 dian, haa filed uotlre of Intention to
pniof. to ealablUh claim tilth land
linkaanuil, nf which ! a lllllllatOUe ISllUXrf (lre-juiuo.ua marked nn the nottti W. u. a ill tlieucu alioro deaerlbwl, before (Mrnient Hlf fiUiwer,
alouif the llln Huudo uurUiwueUriy to a point U H. t'oninililiini.r at lila 0IH00 In Capllaii,
ou tne nriKH liuu butwt-ti- i ruugrn 17 aud ll eaat N. H
. on the l:ltb day of April, IPtf.
IDxIUlD
tM linkaaiHiih i,l wlilrli la il lluiealoua
iu
( Inlmaiit name
inctiMn markuil W. U 121 ou the norm
Itoland II,
aa
llouilu.
viir,
lliu
thfuco irum llin iiililillcul tlia
11. Went. J. II. Ilurrell, and W.I.
iilntf.nnii 'linlii. i:.n llchii ue to corner an, II. X Jr.. J.
licit Ilnxikt, all nf Afgna, N, XI.
1, plucu o( iHgluuinir, ci.iiIMIiIiik II
2.'Jl l)l
T. C Tlt.tiTH.iK, Iteitlater.
uuii uumti uu mui poiuuu
nioru or
iv
rougu
19
hwi,
4, eccuoa 7, lommuip il auuui,
lliiuilo,
,
I. l'.M.. wlilou liuouib uf ilielliu Imlf
or tui
AlMiMlltliatlMirtiouiirtliaixHitii
Notice for I'ubllcallon.
.i..l.au,iiiiarip uf Mellon it. towmulti 11
llio
ill"
of
17
aoutb
which U
ouUi of rauga
I)enrtment nf the Interior,
at,
Hondo,
U. 8. UudOlIlce at Kotwell. N. M
Alto a certain tract or parcel of land, lh "rati
January It, IIOI.
belacaportlouortlmaoulh naif of the eoutb.
aoutli
towruhlp
II,
in
Heat quutter of aectlou
II,
Notice UliarehyglTeuthnt William II, Helton
of raaue 17 rat, and mora tiartlcalarir describM
who, on April 3. lTOi, made
ed m bgliialug at tlia Koveramaut qaartar cor- ofllonlto. N.
ner to tlia aoutu Una of ealil acctloa 12 tlieno Himieatead Entry No. 2CI. Her No. U7R2, for
12,
Mid
(oath
Una
Miction
of
weal bIuuii Hie
NSBEkaud N1IBWU. Hecllcn27, lowmhlp P
chain to ilia llmeatone 4xlKxli Inohe marked
on the north ude and aet II Inclnai In Ilia arotiBdl 8., rang U &, N. M. 1'. Maiedlau, hat filed
priwf,
tlivuiw north 12,21 chain tu the aoutb bank ot notlc of lutentlou to make final flre-jeilia Itlo Hondo) tbenca down tin Itlo Hondo to ralabllth claim to the laud abot deecilbet),
nloogaald eoatli bank ton point due north or before Ulenif Hlghtower,
II H. limnilMiouer,
lit
aaid quartar corner In the aoutli line of eactlou
2t thence aoulh ft.lt clialna to the place ef u - at hii oIIIch lu Capital!, N. M on the Uth day of
17 aud BMUU acrra more or April,
containing
Kluulug,
19'.
Claimant namei aa witneM t Albert H.
Alio the nurlhweat quarter of tlia nortlieaat
ijuarterof arotlon 13, lowniblp ll.aonthof rang I'flogitan, of Nognl, N, M.I lil. 0. PAugMrn, of
11 eaat, N. M, 1'. U, 1 containing 40 acre.
Nogal, N M l Hubert ilourne, of Nugal, N. M.I
Alto begluulng at a cedar pott aet In the
ground, tlienoa to tlia corner of eectlon II. It, U W. 8. Ilourne, ot Capltan, N. M
N, U.
I' C. Tilloihon, ll'igiiter.
II touth range 17
and II.
1', U.. var lUdegrecaand Mmlnutea A.JUchalni.
Thence rar 10 dega Umlnutce aatt ll.ld chaioa
to oorner No, 2, a atone marked and eblaelad
Notlco for Publication
z l A 1 A on the weat ildnt inenco tanauon
Department of the Interior.
12 uearreea K. N 91 ehalna ui nirqrr Nil .1. a
llineaione SilOxlU llichei ant In the groiiud clila
U. H. Land (Mice at Itoawell, N. 1
nusl a I A I A on the weat aldei tbenra Tar.
lUni,
January
lidegreet K, W II "0 elinln to quarter corner Notice U hereby girtn
that Ada V, Ilox. uf
ectloua II and 12 tuwuthlp 11 a uth ringa 17
Mitt thence T.ir II dexrer and I) mlnulea raat Angui, N. W., who, ou June 8, IVUf, made
SJonalnitu corner No, I, tiUre ot beginning, Himieatead Entry No. ifJ), B-- r. No. UUI2, for
containlUaf Vi 12acrai, axcenl lot 3 (three) fa
block 1 'ouul aud lota 1 ami 2 (one ami two) In BWIt. BectlonlJ, townahlp 10 B., range HE.,
blick2(two) ot the Analla Tiiwnnlte, Lincoln N, H. I'. Meredlan, haa filed nutlet) of Inteutlnn
count, N, H.. Iie.ug in ctnn II. townahlp II lo make dual fire-yea- r
proof, to etabllli claim
aoutli, range 17 iuut. 1 M 1' M. Alo the aoutli.
iiU4rlrr "t aectloa to the laud aboir deacrlbeil, before Clement
out quarter of the outhunat
iu,iownnip 11 aoutu, runge 11 tui, ri.M.r.n Hlghtower. U. B. CommlMloner, at hla oUlcc
containing iOacrei. U.i the urirthuatt
quarter
uf IBs northiuat rmarter of aactlau 11. townihln In Capltan, N, il .. on the Uth day of April, IIKW.
lliouth, range if eaUN.M l' JI., ojntalulng 40 Claimant uaine ua wltnraaeil Itoland It, llnx.
acre the north half of tne nurtno lit quarter. Jr., Itoland 11, Ilox, Hr., J. II. Mitt, ai.il W. I
aeetlon 12, townihip It south of range 17
Brookt,all of Angua, N, U,
N.M.I'.Sl., containing Ht norei the nurthweat
T. C. TlLLOTHON. Itrglater,
quarter ot the nnrthaut quarter ot'Cctlon IU, 2.2J-0- 1
townthlpU touth of rang 17 eait. N.M l'.M.,
rontulnlng 40 ncreat the ioutheait qunttur of tne
Portelture Notice!
aoathwait quarter and th aoutu halt of the
imrthfaat luarfrof aection 4, tonnihlp Oaouth To John B. liinox, Blarra lltauca, Texaa, and
of raoge Is tut, .V M, 1', M., coutalnlng lai
aaalgna.
ncrHi,
Vua am hereby notified that I, Jn. P. Hurt,
lliDreforo, that I, Jnhti W. Owuii, thu upovlal
your cu.umirr lu tbo mining clalum known oa
innitar nam 1 In ild ilnrf"" t fori",l""n. mid
deer-- ..
wi
l.rtlei i.rn
i'.ty t ' ad Um
pi.,.,. Pli..l,,
Th.
- pi. ,,,
7ami nt
'
Udder or h 'Id, r- ' r , , 11 t', If.l ,h . f PiltiSiitg Xit'u Loil No. I. Urent Ktidern Iron
,
' (
f
k a ui.
Karri , h V, 11'
"r ;.ik1. a,d brurill Iron Lode, allnnled In I lie
111
e e
k
ir o'
, batwean i, ,.
ho :Pi;"U M.ctn Ultrlot Llnnuti county, N. M
iri
,1
r " he
an mi hi 'U
In thr rtct.td
' I
of Lincoln county,
04 appovra
1,
1. " 111
hcxifri lu thu lun , I IJi,! ,
N M . bote Htpauded dnr.iiit anJ lur (he
Oouniy, "Il ul pu'ille mii'iiiin ' "e hinhv-ii'ara
biijilur or illlldla flit Chrll the ntnre ,leai rlH
lWs. th Hitiu nf oiia Ihouauud ( l.fKKl)
tngolhof will. " ! ,t
Hi''
rail
III
In
hIiI
Ub.'t
In
uidar
liiild
ilnllnr
clalina
uppnr
alnKUinr Hie riuhla. Iierwllainent auil
tfiffliiPM tlieinto
m In gtiywlw appei- - umlfi the tirm Ulim of Hi SCI ot tlm Ite UihI
Iflntnu, nnd tlm rvreralnninil revtr.loo. re- - '
Btat.de ,.f tli. i,.llt- -i hUte.
rTilWMr aud rein iIii.Um. r?Mt, fttne mid pt-.- i
lliUHlnte II, witlitn ninety (tl ill nfter thi.
flu thereof, wlthnut milaaBitloi or ext.-iirliunW tliitt itnon. 'nhl !.ntiil nv nsthotln of anlit ; eipiihti.m of Hda pu' lieatlmi, 1011 (nil or refine
I
rd-r,
tvlllmake,
and
aiwiite
drstWKh'l
pimtrllmt,. rmir pti,pnrlliiii nf aiirh iKpeudi.
tlia piireluiMr or iinrrliBHir or nald to
p'r'vparty nifiKKl and milllclr-n- t detul to theaaiiie, ture. belnu three hundred mid lliltl v lhrt'ii ilnj.
hire and llllll)-lhlt- i'
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Call on us.
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Kijt. Tail Team, Careful Driven.

Plioue
Orders.
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have for sale, cheap t I dressier,

DcWitfs Little ICarl v KiserB
are
the fatuous little p'lllu, easy
1
trtlilf, 'filter to takf, salo, sure ami
gentle,
tnlilot (1 diniiuf tnoiii chairs,
Kai ly Kisers. They are the
liel
typewriter, tiiowitr ami rake,
bust pills made. We well
turning plow, shovels, lious, Sold by Patlcii's drug store. them.
picth forks, etc.; 2 hr.ooil sows,
and 3,250 redvooil shingles.
Kok Sai.i: A few choice residence and btisineas lots, cheap.
J. W. Sthi'Iihnson,
Alto, N, M. See H. S. Camimihll.
tf
1

iron lu'dsloml,

2 Mprinir

Hint-trtJHSt-

1

1
1

7--

SI. 75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.

Blackberry Brandy
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

.50 per uart.
$4.00 per Gallon.

Wholesale 1'riccH on Sohlit, Beer to
Outside Dealers.

.
)

I

JOHN H. SKINNER
U'liolranle and Detail Dealer lo

Flour Hay & Grain.

tit,

l,

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine

"Queen of. Kansas," the finest grade of Hour manufactured.
PreitM

4
ataR

(ul

delivered on stwrt Mike.

Phone 52

TTI

Main street, Carrixor.0.
a

Better Not Get
Dyspepsia
If you can help it Kodol prevents DrapepAia. hj
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigetioa
But don't trifle with Indigestion.
A great many people who hnto
trifled with IndlRCBtlon, have boon
sorry for II when nervous or
chronic dynpopila resulted, and
they have not been able to cure IL
Use Kodol and prevent having
Dyipcpula.
Kvcryone la lubject to Indication. Stomach derangement follows
stomach abuse, Just as naturally
and Junt as surely as a sound and
healthy stomach results upoa the
taking ot Kodol.
When you experience sourness
of stomach, belching of gas and
nauseating fluid, bloated sensation,
gnawing pain In the pit of the
stomach, heart burn
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or
chronic tired feeling you need Kodol. And then tho quicker you take
Kodol tho better. Rat what you
want, let Kodol digest It.
Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tablets," physics, etc, are not likely
to be of much benefit to you, In
digestive aliments. Pepsin Is only

a partial digester and physics are
not digesters at all.
Kodol Is a perfect digester. If
you could see Kodol digesting every
particle of food, of all kinds, in the
s
glass
In our laboratories,
you would know this Just as well
test-tube-

as

we do.

Nature and Kodol will always
cure a sick stomach but In order
to be cured, tho stomach must rest.
That Is what Kodol does rests th
stomach, while tho stomach gets
well. Just as simple as A, B, 0,

Our Guarantee
tat
lar bottle, Then after you hare uaed tee
Oo to your drag glat today and

Set

entire content of the bottle If Ton earn
tooA, return the bottle to the drnt t let aS
ha wilt refund tout mouty without question or delay. W will then pay the druc
Slat for the bottle. Don't haalute, all
rueirlata know Ihet our aniareniaai la ami.
Tbla offer appllaa to the I area botUa only
and to but one In a family. The large but
tie contalna SH ttmea aa much aa the fitly
cent bottle.
Kodol Is prepared at the labors
torles of B. 0. DeWltt A Co., Chlcs.

For Sale nt Dr. Padon's Drue Store and Rollnnd Bros.

H

Welch & Titsworth
New School Books
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Barbed Wire.
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Sash Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils.
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Agents for Cooper's Sheep Dip.

o

o
a
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STOVES!

WINDOW GLASS.

McCall's

Patterns

55

W
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We Buy Mohair.

O

WELCH & TITSWORTH
CA

J. M. Rice, of the finale Ml
Ing Company was down from
Parsons this week.
Uncle Tom Henley, of Nogal
made this town his usual month- ly visit this week.
Mr. J, R. Humphrey intends to
leave next week on a visit to relatives in Pueblo, Colo.
Cant. Lee has been under the
weather" for the nast week or so.
hut

i. irn.Umr
.

The Knights of Phthias of thclovcrsof thc "light fantastic."

Capitan, celebrated the forty- fifth anniversary of the order on
the 19th ihst by a ball and oyster
suPPcr
There han been has been a rush
of railroad business the past
week, and it is liable to continue
for some time fruit trains bound
cast is the cause.
A new stock of Hamilton
Drown
aml Roberts, Johnson and
1nmr Dracluttllv.
just received, The
,
shoes
Rand
r
1

appointed Harold W. Hall of this
town a deputy United States
surveyor.
Have you seen the new colors
and shapes of men's hats that we
The Carrizozo
are showing?

Trading Company.
W. A. Weikel, of Houston,
Texas, and S. 13. Foley of Sherman, arc additions to the force lu
the railroad shops.
Hob Edwards, Sid Pratitz and
IjLcc Chase came down from
n,.4im
fOscura
Tball T J?kJ evening.
family, of While
Jim Lee
Oaks, have rented a residence
vest ol this otlicc ami will move
!.,ih there
Jim will
week.
1 Continue his business in White
3ks, but for reosons best known
uyliimelf has decided to try
GarHzozo a while.

S

.

PIT AN.

Carrizozo Tradlt"r C'Pa"y- A man named Jerry Simpson
while repairing a tmk for the
company had the second finger of
his right hand badly pinched. He
is now laying off.
The Ancho Cement Company
have manufactured more cement
during the past six mouths than
during the previous eighteen and
it has been disposed, of. How Is
that for a local enterprise.
N. 11. Tnvlor. who l... i,oM
...
seriously ill lor several weeks

with esysipelas In the head, Is
weeks bcfop ,J(J j Ma
be
to attend 10 business.
The Pastime Club gave another of their popular dances
j uestiay evening,
wecuiess to
say that It was well attended,
and thoroughly appreciated by

It snowed Sunday night and
thc next clay. The streets were
covered with an inch and a half
of thc beautiful. It disappeared
however before evening, except
on thc surrounding mountains.
It did considerable good to thc
range and made thc farmer's
heart glad, but there was not
quite enough of it.
The Washington anniversary
held at thc school house Monday
evening was well attended and
greatly enjoyed. A very nice
program had been prepared, consisting of music, recitations,
guessing contests, social games
and amusement of many kindB.
The proverbial little "cherry
tree" was conspicuous by its abforcc aml velocity passed over sence, but then there was cherry
this portion of the territory pie galore. It was a very approSunday. It was accompanied by priate aud pleasing entertaina ,1,,9t slorm tl,at aImoat obscured ment.
Mrs. M. 13. Anderson aud Miss
the sky. Having exhausted it- self after a twelve hour blow, an Lilllc Mac Bythcrwood returned
,
,.
men or 1iwo 01r snow rii
leu, uaiciy Saturday from a visit to their
mining property in the San
9fl,clc,lt to
thc dusl'
w McNeW of WhUc Oaks, has Andres. This mining region is
becn In town the past two weeks bound to come into prominence
receiving medical treatment for one of these days, as gold and
a
Thc hand and copper are know to be there in
wrist is much swolcn and very in lucxhaustable quantities. All
paiuiui.
lie had a similar case that is needed is capital to
al
ycar3 ( whca a piccc
the mines and machinery
of the bone of his fingure had to to reduce the ores, Both of which
be cut out.
will come in good time,

Refreshments were served during
the evening.
Two heavily-lade- n
freight cars
were derailed on the main track
early Sunday morning, while
being switched.
It took the
united efforts of the entire yard
force until 8 o'clock a. m. to get
them back on the rails and the
track cleared.
h. R. La m ay was down from
the mesa Saturday, arranging
for an order of lumber and bulld- material to complete his nine
room brown stone front.
It will
be a story and a half, and when
finished will be perhaps the most
pretentious dwelling in the mesa.
A. "'if1
wind of exceptional

1
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ACCOMMODATING.
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CONFECTIONS THAT ARE PURE
AND WHOLESOME.
and Cheap Qln
For Perfect
gerbread Nuti
Buttericotch Chocolate
Caramels.

Sea Foam Delicious

Sea fontn is ono of tho cheapest yot
most delicious candlca of tho rostor.
It Is somotlmes
nindo with tho
of whites of
ckgb, and again
without. Try both
.
wnj-HFor tho
first ndd to thrco

cupfuln

llRht

brown sugar ono cupful boiling wnlcr
and plnco ovor tho flro. Stir only until
the sugar Is dissolved, then cook with
out 'Stirring until n llttlo dropped
from tha tip of a spoon spins n thrond.
Tflko from tho flro, it ml whon tho mixture stops boiling ndd to It gradually
tho stlflly whipped whites of two cgjjH.
Contlnuo to heat with a wlro whip un-titho mnss Is soft nnd creamy, yot of
a consistency to stand alono, without
spreading. Flavor with vnnllln whon
half beaton. 'When done, drop In pats
on waxed pnpor. If preforrcd, n cupful
of nut meats coarsely chipped can bo
added Just beforo dropping on tho
paper. Tho surface of this sea foam
is also mado In this wlso: Doll together
until tho sirup spins a thread ono
pound dnrlc brown sugar and a cupful
cold wator. Tnlto from tho flro, add a
halt tcaHpoonful vanilla, nnd beat un
til soft nnd creamy. Drop In Irregular
pats on waxod paper.
Gingerbread NuU. Put ono pound
of brown sugar, ono pound of honey
and tho grated rind of hnlf a lemon
fnto n snucopan nnd simmer them well
together; nil
pound of but
tor, ono ounco of sugnr, and. lastly,
two pounds of flour. Itoll on thin, cut
into rounds, nnd bnko about 20 in In
utos In a slow oven.
eiicious Butterscotch. Two cup-fill- s
granulated sugar, half cup wator,
half cup vlnognr, ono pound butter.
Stir constantly whllo cooking, nnd
cook until it forms n hard ball in cold
wator. Pour In grenncd tins, nnd whon
noany cold mark In squaro.
Chocolate Caramels. Doll slowly to- getucr ono pound of brown sugar, ono
half cupful of grnted chocolnto. ono
half of a cupful of cream and ono
tnblespoonful of buttor until It is lllto
very thick molasses. Tnko from tho
flro, ndd ono tenspoonful of vnnllln,
nnd pour Into straight sided buttored
pans, marking In squares whon partly
com.

Doctor (to man who linn fallen)
You need a strong punch of r.omo kind.
Mr. Flynn (nn old enemy) Lot mo
glvo it to him, docl

2ae&ticm

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
local application
m thejr cannot reach lh
imrtlan ot llin nr. Hiero u onlr one way la
rum ilrslnrM, nml tMt U by coiutllutlonal rcmnllca.
Ixntnnu u mum) br an Inflamcil ronilllkin nl lha
mucoiM lining ot thn laulachlan Tut. When thla
a rumbllnx aound or
lulw H tnnamnl ynu
hearing, ami when It la rntlrrlir cloMtl. Drill-iicI llio rrault, and unlow the liinammatlon
run In
taken out and tliU tube ri.tornl to IK normal condition, hntrlne will be (Inlru)nl lorrrrr; nlno rniri
out ol ten art ratunl li)r Catarrh, which la nothing
but an Inflamnl cnndltl?n ol toe muroiu turlarca.
Wo win lira lino llunumi iMiiara lor any nan nl
t)ralnrM (rnuwl Lr catarrh) that cannot be cured
vy nous uaiarrn cure, rnm wr circman. inr.

or

hf

When shown positive and reliable proof that a certain
remedy had cured numerous cases of female ills, wouldn't
any sensible woman conclude that the same remedy would
also benefit her if suffering with the same trouble ?
Mere are two letters which prove the efficiency of Lydia

Poll br n tlftlata. lie.
lake llall a Tamil? l'lill lor conatlpatlon.

l

ouo-fourt-

Porterhouse Steak.
tho first fnw rill a nt i
nnd litis tho VOrv hnnvv tmrr nf llinlnn
dorloln, nnd Is tho most costly of nil
Btonks, n n genornl rulo, whllo next
in coBt comes tho fancy portion of tho
rump. Blrloln steak In ycara past
uuou io son ior nt least 20 cents per
pound for any imrt. nnd now tho tirlrrm
aro as low as 15 cents per pound for
uio up, nmi 30 centH Tor tho portor
houso, If you Inula with tho fashion
ablo mont mnrkot.
Hoeontly I saw
Bomo o( tho best cuts of portcrhouso
sold for 20 cents per pound, bnt that Is
only about onco In a llfo time, and
was, of eourso, from light, nnd not
strictly fancy, but really good beef.
Tills

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Unique Visiting Card.
Mmo. Johanna Qndskl has brought
to thin country n fad that has becomo
qui to tha rago In Qcrmnny, whoro It
was Introduced by no less n personngo

Itcd Hanks, MIhh. ""Wordn nro inndequnto to oxprcsfl wlint
LyillalJ. IMiilcliant'H "VcRctulilo Compound Iiiim donu for inc. I
Buffered front a female- dtaciiHo and vcalcncNS which tho doctors mild was caused hy a illirold tumor, nud I commenced to
think thcro was no help for inc. LydlalClMnkhain's Vcffctnhlo
Compound mado mo a well woman after nil other meaiiH had
failed. jUj frlondn nro nil nsklnu; what hnn lielped mo ho mueh,
and I Kindly rccoinninttd Lydla 13. lMnkhniu's Vcgctnhlu Compound." Blrs. "Wlllio EdwnrdH.
irnmpHtead, Miiryhmd. " IJcforo talcing Tjydln 12. Plnlchnm's
VcKotnhlo Compound I wan weak nnd nervous, nud could not
bo on my foot half a day without HiifferiiiK'. Tho doctorx told
mo I uuvor would ho well without nu operation, hut Jj.vdla 13.
IMiikham'rjVcKotahlo Coiunound hiu done moro for mo than nil
tho doctors, nnd I hopo this valuahlo mcdlclno may como Into
tho hands of many moro tmffcrlut; women." Mrs. Joseph II.
Dandy.
We will pay a handsome reward to any person who will
prove to us that these letters arc not genuine and truthful
or that either of these "women were paid in any way for
-

than tho crown princess hcrsnlf. It
Is n now form of visiting card, con
tnlntng not only nn olnboratoly on
graved border, but a sllhouotto of tho
porson it roprcsonts. Tho custom calls
for a design approprlato to tho hold
cr's station. Thus, In Mmo. Qardskl's
enso tho prima donnn't head Is framed
In n bordor ot Inurol; whllo n lyro
forms tho bnso of tho design. Tho
card Is not only unique but exceed
Ingly protty and olTccttvo.
The Tactful Husband.
"How did you euro your wlfo of

chattering

so muchT"

"I told hor that when her lips woro
closed thoy formed a perfect Cupid's
bow." Clovelnnd Lender.

their testimonials, or that the letters are published witliout
their permission, or that the original letter from each did
not come to us entirely unsolicited.
"What more proof can any one ask ?

flarfioM Tea, tlio Herb Laxative, ngrce-abl- y
atiiuulittca tlio liver, corrects cotuiipa
t Inn nud relieve n closed dvatem.Wrlto for
samples. Uurllelil Tea Co., llrooklyn, N. Y.

For 30 yearn Lydia 13. Plnkhnin's Vcp;etal)lo
Compound has been tho standard remedy for
fomalo ills. No Hick woman docs Justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Mado exclusively from roots nud herbs, nud
has thousands of cures to Its credit.
lMnlchnm Invites nil Hick women
asMBMrs.
to wrlto hor for ndvice. 8ho has
guided thousands to health free of charge.
Address Mrs. Plnklnun, L31111, Mass.

Thy yesterday Is thy past; thy to
day Ib thy futuro; thy
it
a sccrot. WycllfTo.

to

m davh.
VU.KH :tmi:i in o
l'AO (MNTSIKNT la giiamntrod to euro anr caat
of llrhlntr, llllml, lllrrdlna or I'nii railing I'll" In
0 to II days or luunor refunded. tOc.
do

mP

Know what thou canst work at and
it lllto n llorculos. Cnrlilc.

111

Jersey Apple Dumpling.
t Pare nnd coro rlpo
npplos, filling
each applo with n tnblespoonful sugar.
Mako a rich plo crust and cut
in circles or squares largo enough
to hold nu npplo. Sot nn nppo lr tho
centor of each, put n bit of buttor on
top, and fold tho pnstry around tho
npplo.
Put In a grnnlto dripping pnn
or enrthon pudding dish, nnd cover tho
dumplings with cold wntor. Add for
each dumpling n tnblespoonful sugar,
and nuttnog to Benson.
Unko about
two hours, keeping tho pan covorod
tho first hour. No sauco will ho nobd'
ed beside tb.it la the pan

Martha Washington
Cccvwscs

c S,vsc

DisMsccMs a

Comfort Shoes
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affc font
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mm
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Xl M..
buttons or lacca they lust alio on and off at will. I lie clastic at
tho eldca 'rIvcs" will! every movement of the foot, Insuring free
action and a perfect fit. Absolute comfort guaranteed.
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Syrup

1

.

Co.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
one size only, regular price 50 per bottU.

,

you will send a the name of ilealcr who
j not handle Martin Vnililnston Comfort bh?J. wo
lit anml vnll Irpa. nmtnok a beautiful plcturoof Martha
Wsthlnsion, alio 15x41.
Wo alio make Honor put anooa, lxiuirv """r
filifw.. Yrrmi Cuahlon Slioca onii Special Merit
FREE-- U

CALIFORNIA
Fig

7'P

nnvpr Irnntv wllrtf onnillna
Is until you wear Martha

foot comfort

Mayer Boot & Shoe Co.
MILWAuKECWlSCONSlN
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

AS A PERFECT HEAD
RANIUM
OF
EVENLY

DETROIT

MAN

BALANCED.

. H; Griffith.

' Director of Muieum of
Art, one or world' uarmei,
According to Phrenological Expert.

Doirolt,

droit

.Mich.
JoHluia J. Axtoll, n
uiitlitiHlriKt nn tho subject of

inrnctcr dollnculloiiB. who hits moas
red tho bonds of most of tho famous
on who have visited Detroit during
o past fuw years, has found a par
ctly balanced hand In Detroit, Unit
Artnotid II. (Irlllllli, director of tho
cro nro Dr.
stroll MiiHt'iini of Ait.
xtoll's observations:
"A perfect human hum!. It must bo
only balanced In Its four regions
ho anterior, posterior, superior nnd
nforlor.
"In tho mnko-uof n harmonious
nractor wo noed an equal develop
p

measuring 23
Indies
around the
baso, and so ho wears a hat moavirlug
7 Mi in size, whllo tlia averago men'
is satisfied with n
head and
Oft hat.
"Over tho forehead from car to car
tho searching porccptlvo group havo
pufthed out 1214 Inches, showing that
ioro than ordlnnry keenness mark his
observations nnd so tho nverago man
with 11V4 inches Is quite willing to
accept Ills pictures as pointing out tho
best that Is to bo soon and dlBcovored.
"Kur to ear over top of tho head
gives us Uty Inches, equal to tho
nvoroge, and proving in comparison
with tho other largo measurement!
how unselfish nnd dovotcd to an ldcnl
tho llfo nnd chnractor are, for no commercial Ideas or selfish propousltlci
have enlarged tho mlddlo lobo to seek
oxecutlvo power or selfish benefits.
"Prof. Orimtli will probably novcr
llvo to tho ago of Gladstone, John
Huskln, Longfellow or Dryaut, but for
him I prodict n growing recognition
and lovo, for ho Is Indeed a peerless
cducntor, having climbed from out of
tho vnlloy up the stoop rugged moun
tnlnsldo of investigation, whllo othors
nro yot slocplng."

PATIENT SUFFERING.
Many

Women

Think

They

Doomed to Backache.

Are

It is not right for women in tin nl.
ways ailing with backacho, urinary
Ills, hoadacho and othor
symptoms of kldnoy
disease. Thoroisaway
to end theso troubles
quickly. Mrs. John II
Wrghl, COO Kast First
St., Mitchell, S. D..
savs: "I snffcrcri ten
years with kldnoy com
plaint and a doctor told mo I would
novor got moro than temporary roller.
A dragging pain and lameness In my
back nlnirmt illnnlilnil nm llt
wwiiu tiuu num. unu uiu muiiey necru'
lions woro Irregular.
DonnJn, Kldnoy
nils rid mo or theso troubles and I
fool better than for years past."
Sold by all dealora. COo a box. Fob- -

9jm

Co., Uuffalo, N. Y.

Uor-Mllbur- n

DOMESTIC

No Feeding There.
Dscon I BUpposo It costs you moro
to keep your chickens In winter than

lii Biimnior?
Egbort Why, or couraol
There's '
nothing growing over In your yard In

wlntor you

know.

Yonkors

Denver Stock Show Rates.
Tho National Stock Show and Horso
Fair ut nonvor, Jnnuary 18th-23rwill
bo ono of tho big events of tho year.
It wilt bo held In tho now National
Amphitheater, Just completed, and
will contlnuo ovory day and ovou-Induring tho wook. Tho now
Is steam-heated- ,
lighted
and hns seats for 0,000 pooplo.
Tho ovonlng exhibitions
In tho
largo arena will bo a most novel
nnd nttractlvo sight. Tho Colorado &
Southern will mnko a rato of ono faro
for th.j round trip, good on all trains
on Janunry 17th, 18th, 20th and 21st;
final limit, January 2Cth.

g

REPARTEE.
Laid to the Automobile.
"What's making this scarcity of
oggs?" nskod tho city man.
"Oh, I reckon tho automobiles Is
klllln' oft alt tho chickens!" ropllod
tho farmer. Yonkors Statesman.

THE BIRD PHOTOGRAPHER.
Qe.'man

Druggist's 8ucciiful Experiment with Pigeon Camera.

Now York. Tho pigeon Is tho first
bird to become a photographer.
Dr.
Jules Noubronnor of Germany, n druggist, has Invented a camera of light
weight which can bo carried by a
nnd exposures
mndo automatically by n unlquo Torin or rubbor bulb.
Mr. Knagg Heforo you mot mo you
So successful has this camera proved
aid you wouldn't mnrry tho best man
that It has n voluo ror military purposes. Among tho photographs taken lu tho world.
Mrs. Knagg And you nro tho only
by a pigeon hnvo been views or portions or tho pnrk or tho imperial pal- - ono who thinks that I broke my word- aco at Frledrlchshor not opon to tho
DREADFUL DANDRUFF. 1
Pigeon Photographer Ready for Work.
public. This demonstrated tho valuo Girl's Hend Encrusted Feared Lou
or tho bird photographer ror obtaining
of All Her Hair Dnby Had Milk-CruMissionary's
Wlfo
Made
military data.
TIlO Inventor or tho tilccnn nnmnrn.
Two Perfect Cures by Cutlcura.
first been'
Interested In carrier nl.
goons tin.
h his rnthor's experi"For sovornl years my husband
ments With (hem. Ills fnllinr wtin
alsa n druggist.
As early as 1840 was a missionary In tho SouthwcsL
no mucio uso or pigeons to dollvor Every ono in thnt high and dry
has moro or less troublo
medlclnos, which wcro carefully
with dandruff nnd my diughtcr's scalp
to tho neck of tlm hint tm
mothod or distribution .uh or great! becamo so encrusted with It that I
valuo In enscs In which tho modlclno was alarmed ror rear alio would loso
Was needed tirceilllv.
Ileffirn nllnrli. all her hair. Artnr trying various rom- lug a camora to tho pigeon tho Invcut-- : cdlos, In dcsporatlon I bought n, enko
of Cutlsura Soup and n box of Cutlinont of all theso regions of tho head, or mono n number or preliminary
They lort tho scalp
and out of more than 10,000 measure-.nont- s
in taking picture.! rrom ex- cura Ointment.
clean and frco rrom
taken during a period covering press trains whllo trnvollug "at high beautltully
over IB years, Prof. A. II. arilllth Is Sliced 111 order to dotnrmlnn tlm mirtn.l dandruff, and I am happy to say that
tho first man to display exact con- or shutter required ror taking pic- tho Cutlcura Ileuicdlos wero a
formity or hrnlii cuntoi-H- .
tures whllo tho camera was in swKt
siicccsl. I havo nlso used successfully tho Cutlcura Itomedlos ror
"It is well known among anthropo- motion.
logical exports (hat Prof. John M.
so called 'milk-cruson baby'B bond.
Ho then uttached his Invent Ion in
professor of biology In Amhorst bird. TIlO 1'CSIlltH worn
Cutlcura is a blessing.
Mrs. J. A.
college nuil son of Amorlca's famous satlsmctory, It Is said, although tho Darling, mo Firth St., Carthago, Ohio,
(liook scholar, hns n head every tnoas. pictures woro only one square
Jan. 20. 1008."
r
uremunt of which comes as near being
In size.
A new eamern.
Iiv flitter Drug A Chrm. Corp., Bolo 1'rupt., Uoiton.
porfect as anything human can.
means or which nlctureH four nminrrt
Mabel's Wish.
"Tho delineator of cliainetor llnds In cpntlmeterB In area could bo taken,
Small Mubol Mnuimn, thoy boII
tho dovolopmnnt of brain lobes tho was mode. Tho eamom wait lilted to
koy to personality and power and Is tho breast or tho pigeon by moans or cream ut a creamory, don't thoy?
Mamma Yes, doar.
nblo to dotormlno from measurements elastic braces missed niiriinn tlm lmnir
Small Mabel H I woro to buy somo
taken over given centers tho oxnet undorncntli tho wings. lOlght coiibocu- ability of an Individual In any given uvm suapsholB woro made nt regular tan at u tuunory, mamma, do you think
direction. Thus we know of latent Intervals by the automatle uxnimlnc thoy would throw lu a law freckles!
trulls coming through heredity. And device.
i
Important to Mothers.
then, again, the effeut of environment
As it has been estnhllRlinil Hint Dm
Exnmlno carefully ovory bottlo of
is apparent as ohaimlng tho Instructive pigeon Is nblo to Cliri'V n linrileii nf OASTOHIA ii safe nnd sure remedy for
tendencies, molding and shaping tho moro than two anil onn.linlf iiiinpna fn lnfunts und children, and boo that It
destiny nlong entirely
new
lines, a dlstunco or 1B0 kllometors, Dr. Nou- rtnnrn (tin
rw
broadening or narrowing tho Individu- urumior intends to enlnrgo tho enpn-cit- Bffiuaturo
ality, or pirhapg productive of entireof his camera rrom cluhL tn thirty In Uso For Over
iW Yenra.
ly now comwpthmB and lmblts of llfo. lllins. Pictures can ho
whllo tho
Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought.'
"Prof, A. 11. tlrlWlh Is u man whoso bird Is traveling at as tnkon
hlcb n rntn nf
education nnd training havo beun Hitch speed ns 22 yards u socond. At
And tho world would bo Just as
tho
as to niodiico tho critic' and the In- Invitation or tho (lorninit mwrnt
well off ir Bomo slago-strucpooplo
dividuality calculated to dumonstrato war, ur. iNouuionnor
hns oxhlhlled the wero hit by uutomobllcs.
the lilnal.
cnmoni In servlco bororo tho aero
mm.y o.ni: "iino.uo uiiimni:"
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At the House of Good Taste New

FINANCIAL CONDITION
OP

Spring Styles Await You

LINCOLN COUNTY, N. M.,

For the Year ending Dec. 31, ipo8.

NOW is the logical time for clothes selections end this is
the logical place to make that Detection, This h golnf lo he
Men have been denying thetmelves a
a big clothing season.
great many things for a year past. Now we feel the reliction,
and have prepared for it, and await your inspection, ami wo. are
positive of your approval.

General County Fund 1905
Balance

II387.IH

NeeetpU daring-- jrmr
WarranU cancelled
TobataaeeDee. 31,1908

JM.84

WH.M
129.47

A word about new Colors and Styles at the store that
has risen to leadership by strict adherancc of quality and low
prices: COLOR EFFECTS The Brown and Mode shades
prevail. Green and Stone arc more daring colors morttly iu
stripes, but also solid colors.

General County Fund, 1906

Deo. II,

1987

JUUaee

IWI.V.
ReeelpU darlnc year
1W.H)
Trnf erred from other fond 800.00

Hy warranU cancelled
To balance Dm. II, 168

977.58

IIM.M

Decern be," 31, 1W7
Balance
HecelpU darlnff year
Trasi. from other fund

and Nobby line of Gent's Hats in the latest
LShatles and Shapes.
An
line of Gent's Furnishing Goods
f!
Oxfords which we are showing in
patent leather, tan and oxblood,
A New

.bHbbbbWIbbbbI

IMT3.M
8W1.M

up-to-da-

1ST 01

Warrant eaneelloJ
To balance Deo. 31, 1908

VaaaaaaVaaaaaB

5985.93

gun-metj-

ft80.3A

General County Fund, 1908.
Deo. 31, 1908, To balance

18812.81

General School Fund.

Deo. It, 1907
Batanoo

Kecelpti during year
WarranU cancelled
Apportioned to (ehool diet.
Treat to Normal fund
To balance Deo. tt, 1938

WE LEAD.

teeiiM

We particularly invite the ladies to visit our store and inspect

our splendid stock.

$ai.69

Vslncerlty-

II, 1907

$881.11

IteeelpU during year

1ltt.it

At tiie House of Good Taste

BBBMlBlRfflQKBBRf
-

DaUBCe

OTHERS FOLLOW. Already showing over one l
hundred new pieces of

Ginghams and Suitings for Spring 1909

$1837,79
0231.00
770.00
4130.12
510.2

Court House and Jail Fund.
Deo.

te

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

Clothes

Copyright

Warrant! cancelled
I72I.M
Krror In warrant
.24
Traa. to (ten, county f and 730
To balance Deo 31,1908
$IIJ.84

School District No. 2.

Gen. Road & Bridge Fund.

Deo. 31, 1997
Balance)
Meeelpta during year

WarranU cancelled
Tram, to other fundi
To balance Deo. 11, lltt)

Dee. 31, 1(07
Ualance

A ppt. and Pull Tax
To Ualance Deo. 11, Mot)

11197.10
2482.71

WM
11970.04

3601,113
8B97.84

WarranU cancelled
To balance Dec, 31, WW
Dee. II,

Dond
1907

4110 60
$1183.57

Interest Fund,

Dalaaee
IteeelpU daring

rear

WarranU cancelled
To balance Deo. 31, 1903

Receipt! daring year
WarranU cancelled
To balance Deo. II, 1904

11048.38

Metffl

1984

$I4.M
1399.34
IM07.T9

.
runu.
Assessor s n
A

-t.

Dee. 91,1907
Halanee
KeeelpU during year

WarranU cancelled
To balance Deo. It, 1968

leM.67
1M7.9I
1317.61
$919.04

Precinct Fine Fund.

To balance Dee.

31,1908

f 13.00

Estray Fund,.
TobalaHee Dee, 31. 19W
$.ai
Estate Unknown Party.

To balaaee Dec. Dec. II,

tm
Bond Forfeiture.

To balance Deo. 31,

113.90

1908

f

,,.,

Road Fund District No. 1,

tm
$ 234,5a
Road Fund District No. 2.

To Balance Dee. 31,

To

BlHe Deo. i, 1908
$ 039.59
Road Fund District No 3.

To ttatuee Deo,
1u

91, 1908

flj,Jtf

School District No.
d

taan

IManeefhl
'h M.

flu ii luua

1.

.11,

t M08
19

1W

117

IIM.W

449.39

mm

Kcelrfalippt.

f

182.18
7.90

Deo. 31,
IIIS.W
TM.il

lloce Ipta
WurranU
To balance
To balance

t

1(55.

I

00.01
49it5

WOO
Warranta rnnoelleil
To balance IVc. 3, XH
To balance Deo. ill, I'iH.aprtlal Icojr

f

School Diittrict No. 42.
li.tn
M 49

$ S8.75
Itl.VH

llalanre
Hrctlptaappt
WarraoU canoelled
To balnn )e Deo. II, 1908

lrJTO

$

School District No. 43.

Dec. II.1P07

$M.S1

19U7

llnlance

'

Deo. 31, 1903

21(l.f0
11.78

School District No. 17.

m

178.75

Ti--

Schriol DiuUict No. 35,

HM'J
t ti.M

llecelpta appt and poll tax
1.10
Wnrranta cmnci'lled
Tolmlanco Dec. ill. 1WH
clal levy
To balance Do, 31, Itut,

t

Itrcelptppit. nnd U Ux
i W
111,14
Wnrrant.
To bnlnnm Deo. 31, tm
$ h7
To balance I io. 31, 19t, arclal levy
.7

Dee. .11. Uf7
llnlance

!1'7 49
Iteeelpta appt. and 111 lax
111.15
WarranU ruueelled
To balance Dt-c- . II, 1904
To bulauco Dec. 31, IKU8, peclnl levy

llnlnnje
10190
lUcelptaappt.nndtxtll tax
17197
WarriuUcaucellaii
30i7S
Tn bnliince Deo iU, ll
To balMice Deo. 31, IWIS,
Deo. 31, 1907, current einon.n
Louile IMU
7.U0J00
Deo 31, 1907, funding
Imuda
Deo, 3l,IIV7Keneralrerand

U

appt. nnd poll tax IU5 13
I'M 00
rnncellwt
Deo. II, 1HH
f
Doo, 31, IW, apxclal lew

t
24

11,07500

25,00001
Innlxinda
Tola', Ixiudcd lni!ebtpilni-t 41,01
1H0.M
t
Ualance dne on teomted account
3, 2.
School Dlntrlct Nn. 1.
S.4U
I
Territory of New Jlmlco,
iec.Ma31, 1W)
)
18.
No.
roantyor
District
School
i.intoin
.tiu
Wi.ll. II Taylor. chairman of Hie boari
.
Doe, 31, 1907
appt. nndpoll tat $mtu
tkinnty ('ominlwiiuierM and J, (I. UiKe, r.
151.13
llalaiire
Warranta Canoetled
t
ZMM.07
the
of
llonnl I of I ounlr (V)oimlMonera w
MM
llerolpta nppt. ni'd iill tax
ana f arxnl.l County nl Mticoln, Territory or J
1:U.1S
Wurntutaraiiei'lled
To Ualance Deo. 31, 1VU8, apocial lury
777.81
Meilro, do hertir rertlfv that thn aluiive
To Uilance Dec. 81, ItUi
f 100 63 lorer.oiiiK
i( n iuii, iriie nnn correin (Intern
School Dintrir.t Nn. H
of
No.
19.
School District
lr llnanclal rimill tlon of wild ( oiinij
Deo. 31, 1907
by
alionn
the lecoriln In Hie nlllrn of audi r
nppt.
year,
llecelpta
ixdl
lite
and
durlUK
H.Vft
llalanrn
of the wifil Hoard (if liunUr (J.immjkwIoiiHr'
131.31
Hwelpla appt, and toll tax
tax
WI.7U
f
v hnref. We luiva Imrcuntu
In
WltiiM
90.00
oMicelled
Warmnta
.WarranU Oaurellexl
UMM
baniU nnd annU nt the (lunrt llnuc at
To Imlatire Deo. II, 1108
Ixtlnncn Dec. 31, ll08
f 4IX our
40.11
la
(Joiinty,
coin,
f
Mncoln
Now Mexico, tliU l.'itli
iinlance,
levy
1908,
(pedal
Dec.
II,
To
To balance Deo. 31, aclal lery
lll.a of fehruury inoiith, 19o9.
1117
School District No. 20.
School Dlntrltt Nn. O.
ItOirr. II. TAYMHI,
eiuM
tjvirmnii of tbe Hoard of County CommUnlt
Deo. 31, 1907
wee. ui, im
LhxalJ
im lcy
J. (I. Illllill.K1
$M.79
itecelpt appt. and poll tax
348.18
Clerk of the Hoard of County CorainUalr
Heoelpta appt and poll tax
VI. 18
tou.UU
narrnntaomoelled
110.23
Tn l.al.'.an llu . , , Mid
TolH.lanotDee.31,1908
1JM71
131.71
1o balance Dec. 01, IV08, apeolal lory
VMZt
7J.07
To balance Deo. 31, IVOri, apodal levy
I
Hon. John Y.

Dec, II,

Dlstrlrt Nn. in
,2
nppt. and oll lax t121 48

School
1907

iwianoe

IteeelpU
WarranU cancelled
7H.00
To lialHnoe Dec 31, 1908
To balance Dee. 31, ltJ8, apeolal levy

School niHtrlcl Nn.

School District No. 25.
6.28
I 3I.HO
appt.

f

Doo. 31, Ilt7
llalanca
HecolpU
Warranta
84,72
TotmlnniD
To balauco

$ 85.82
ai.MV

Deo. 31, 19U7
Ualance
I 283.12
Kecelp a appt. and poll tax 4iW.;B
12&.V1
WarranU cancelled
To balance Deo. 01, 1908
apeclnl
levy
11.
190,
To balance Deo.

t Bl.fiO
8.18

SKi.Ol

4i:J

School District No. 32.

15

Deo. 31,
a 42.R8
iiaiiinco
HecelpU api.t. and 110II tax
108.81
WarranU Cancelled
174.W
Krror
1.1,00
To balance Deo. II, 1908, ipocUl lery

0.28
cuucelled
Deo. 31, 1908
Dec. 31, 1 90S, apeclal levy

School District No. 28,

11

Deo. 31, 1907
lieianco
f 11,74
IteeelpU appt. and poll Ux 394,43
Warrauta cnncolwl
143.38
To balance. Deo. 11, 1908
To balance Dec. II. 1VU8, (pedal jery
1907

044.80
209 fll

1M00
WarranU eiiucelled
To balance Deo. II. linft
To balance Deo. 31, 1908, apocial lory
School District No. 15.

II, 1907
jlalnoe

40.
U1.UU

a

f SII.9R
WC.07

School District No. 14.
1907
Wane.
I 308.47
IteeelpU appt. and poll tax
110.09

Deo.

08

tU by appt. and toll tax 7L93
iw i'pu ait ii"vo
iee Deo. 31, VU8 riioclal levy

School DUtrict No. 33.
Deo. 31. 1907
llnlance

School District No. 16.

School District No. 6.
1W7,

7S4.75

TnbolaneaDen.31, 1908
To balance Dec, 31, UW. apeclal lory

Deo. 31, 1907
llnlance

1907

ualance

School Dlslrli't Nn.

M&.T.I

i..,

Deo,

Deo. 31, 1907
Ualance
HecelpU appt, nml poll tax
Warranta canocllril

Dec. 31,

School District No. 4.
Dee. 31, 19
iMianoe
148.48
IteeelpU Appt. and Poll Taxf iVUXI

$M0.36

-

TobalaaeeDec.il,

41,:il
uaianoe
Itecelfit by Apimrtlonraant
M.78
Warrant! mmpalttal
ill
n
To llanco Deo. 31, 1908
To Ualance Deo. 31, IKUd tjpcclal levy

Dec, ai,

MOJO

1907

an.
"--

Dec. 11.1907

HeeelpU by apimrtlnnment
WarranU t'anrelled
To Ualanoe Deo. 31, 1908

Special Levy R. & B. Fund. ,
Balance Dee. 31, tm
IMI.&
Sinking- Fund,
Deo. 31,
Balance
HeeelpU during year

Slt.10

School District No. 5.
2IM.1I

"

77.

WarntnU Cancelled
376.10
Tollaiance Dec. 1)1, 19urt
To Ualance Dec. 11, 1908 ipeclat levy

$14M.10
27W.53
2068JO

Wild Animal Fuud.

Deo, II, 1997
Halanco

School District No. 13.
I 410.00
5W X)

$ ltl.M

School District No. 3.

110437

Court Fuud.

Dee. 31, 1907
Balance
Reeolpta during year

Lr?:ar:'r;'

Dec.

.11, 1907

Italanci
llecelpta appt and ti til tax
WarranU cuncelled

$22.71

$235,73
11.18

181.25

To balanoe Da, II, 1(08
To balaucc, Deo, 11, IM, apeclal levy

I

mi.flA
179.8:1

Hewitt does
approve of the fee system
county offlcey, and has introduc
a bill in the council providi
for salaries to treasurers, coll'
ors, assessors and county clci
The hill provides foi divi'dit
the counties into classes, T
salary for each of these offic
shall he $3,601?, $3,01)0, $2,5
$1,800 and S1.400 according
the clasj lu which they may
placed.

